Must currently hold a teaching license in another subject matter/field at either the middle or secondary level. For the second endorsement – must meet all current Illinois State Board of Education Requirements.

**Middle School Level — Second Teaching Endorsement in FACS:** Must hold Professional Educator License with a middle level endorsement. Twenty one credits are required for second endorsement plus: 3 semester hours in the methods of teaching FCS in middle grades, and the successful completion of the state mandates tests (ILTS 172, General Middle Level test). See MLTL program on page 130 of current undergraduate catalog.

**High School/Secondary Level — Second Teaching Endorsement in FACS:** Twenty-four credits are required for second endorsement (which includes at least nine credits in one of the following areas of designation: Nutrition, Wellness and Hospitality; Apparel and Textiles; or Living Environments).

### Family Relationships/Parenting
- HDFS 180 — Personal Development and the Family (3)
- HDFS 280 — Human Development, the Family, and Society (3)
- HDFS 284 — Introduction to Family Relationships (3)
- HDFS 485/585 Methodology in Family Life Education (3)
- HDFS 384 — Asian American Families (3)
- HDFS 438/538 — Parent Education (3)
- HDFS 483/583 — Social Policy, Children and Families (3)
- HDFS 484/584 — Family Theories (3)

### Child/Human Development
- HDFS 230 — Child Development (3)
- HDFS 330 — Principles of Guiding Young Children (3)
- HDFS 332 — Inclusive Program Planning for Children 3-8 Years of Age and Their Parents (3)
- HDFS 432/532 — Theories of Child Development (3)
- HDFS 434/534 — Administration and Supervision of Programs for Young Children (3)
- HDFS 437/537 — Parent-Child Interaction From Birth to 8 Years (3)
- HDFS 482/582 — Child Abuse and Neglect (3)
- HDFS 488/588 — Working with Ethnically Diverse Children and Families in the U.S. (3)

### Consumer and Resource Management
- HDFS 207 — The Consumer (3)
- HDFS 343 — Family Financial Planning (3)
- HDFS 445/545 — Management of Human and Family Resources (3)
- FACS 450 — Workshop in Family and Consumer Sciences (3)

### Nutrition, Wellness and Hospitality
- NUTR 200A — Principles of Food Preparation (3)
- NUTR 200B — Food Preparation Laboratory (2)
- NUTR 201 — Human Nutrition (3)
- NUTR 405 — Child Health and Nutrition (3)
- HOSP 202 — Introduction to the Hospitality Industry (3)
- HOSP 206 — Culinary Fundamental (2)
- NUTR 406 — Global Food and Nutrition Issues (3)

### Apparel and Textiles
- FSMD 152 — Fiber and Fabric Textiles (3)
- FSMD 258 — Introduction to the Fashion Industry (3)
- FSMD 262 — Design Trends in Western Costume (3)
- FSMD 353 — Apparel Products Analysis (3)